Programs and Services Committee

Mission: To offer ideas and suggestions for programs and services specifically for CSU parents and families, and serve as hosts at campus events for parents and families, and help develop hometown parent & family groups.

Background Ideas:
- What services are currently offered that are helpful to you?
- What additional services would you like to see available to parents and families?
- How can we utilize members of the RAMFAM Association to make these services available?
- How would we manage and coordinate these events?

Committee Members: Sally Goodnight, Greg and Glenna Brissey, Bob Huff, Judy Sayre Grim, Tarun, Rita, & Kush Deshi, Mike Delduca

Committee Thoughts/Ideas:
- Preview – verbal results are good, need written results of impact
- RAMFAM Ice Cream Social (Send-Off) – was it cancelled? Still a good idea – maybe work on timing or advertisement – want to have them in Fort Collins/ Denver
- Host RAMFAM Social Reception in Academic Village – it may be hard to move, logistically
- Parent Involvement time during Ram Welcome – perhaps during move in?
- Parent and Family Luncheon after Transitions Part II to help segregate parents and family members from the students who are supposed to be eating with faculty
- Homecoming/Family Weekend – already encouraging parents and families to attend
  - Table around the Oval?
  - Tailgate before game? – would need banner to advertise
  - Sell RAMFAM t-shirts in the bookstore or at tables around campus and get proceeds
- Skype for monthly meetings
- Booth at the Street Fair next fall

Items Attainable in One Year
- All items attainable in one year